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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
:: ". 

. . In the Mattero-r the Application of ) 
Michael S.\Harris for charter-party ) 
carri'er. o-r,passengers penni t to· ) 
o~ratein·San'Francisco. ) 

Ap»lica t,ion .84.:.0~095, . 
(Filea ,August2S:198'4) 

------------------------------) ., 
,I 
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Miehael S. Harrispfor himself. , 
Mae E. Russell, 'for Michael S. Harris, 

applicant.· 
Paul R~ Capelle t Jr., for himself, 

protestant. . " 
George Zaback;Jr. p and John B. Hogben" 

for the CommiSSion staff • . ' . 

o PIN.I ON. -------' 
:~ ltichael S. Harris (Harris) pan indiviaual aoing business as 

Be My Guest and San Francisco Limousine,. '1750 Montgomery. Street, San 

Francisco, has appliea for a charter-party carrier of·passengers 
permit(TCP-1514-~)~ 

, ThiS application was' set for hearing at the request of' the. 
Commission's Transportation Division staff' (staff) so that it could. 
presen.t evidence as to Harris' fitness. Pub-lie hearing was held 
before Administrative Law Juage (ALJ) Mallory'inSan Francisco on 
October: 15, 1981+ and the matter was submittea. 

Eviaence was presentea by'Jill L. Capelle anaFaulR. 
, . 

Capelle, Jr., by John: B. Bogben p an associate transportation 

representative on the staff of the Commission, ana' by Ha~ris., 
The Capelles tes~ified that; Mi~s Capellehad.'anautomooile 

a~iaen.t on August 14, 1984 in the. San Francis,co. Airporta~ea' 
involving a limousine.., The a~1ver of" the limousine' id'enti:t'ied 

herselt'as Eve Sanchez (Sanchez), a~ eml>loyee of San Fz-ane1sco.: 
Limousine and Be My Guest. The Capelles 1n'1.u1r~(r' of. M~:.'M~nelli, an 
offiee employee of San Franeis¢¢ Limousi~e ancL .. Be My Gueit,: as-to the 
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names o.f the companies' insurance agent. Those companies were called 
and the Ca;pelles were informed that, Ha~r:[s" p.olicy had been 

cancelled .. Upon inquiry to the Commissio.n, Bogben informed them, that 
Harrlshad no. insurance cn file. 

Following up on the information suppliecl by, the capelles, 
Ho.g'ben made an' invest1'gation or Harris' operations.. According to." 
Hog~n" Harris had opera ted ' without reqo.isi te ,Commission autbority 
for ,some time. C¢mmiss1on records mai,ntained oy the Commiss1on" S. 
Transportation Division (ExhibitZ) showed' tha't an insu'rance po.licy 

issued to. Harris by S,utter, Insurance Compariywas cancell,ea on:, 

AUgUst 29,. 1983 and that no new insurance policy was on' rile; and 
that renewalapPlieation:s'riled by:, liarris on June 30,.'1.98'2 aDd 
Mareh 18, 1983:were not processed"it:or failure' to.,fileev1c1ence of: 

" ' 
adequate insurance. 

.,'1 

Hogben received from the Bu'rlingame Pclice Department a 
ccpy o.f the -report,CEXhibit 3) of the accident involving' 

Miss Capelle. Hog~n called the limcusine driver (Sanchez) and she, 
stated. that she was anemplo.yee'cf, San Francisco. LimcusinelBe My: 

, ., " 

Guest and was driving passengers from' the Hyatt Hotel in B'urlingace 
to the Fairmcnt Hotel in San Francisco at the time cf,the aCC:id:ent .. 

The police report showed that the limousineboreL,i'cense 
No. 1W63SS3.,': California .. Department of Motor Veh1,eles' (D,MV) reco:rds', 
Showed,' that the vehicle 'was registered to Playboy' Limousine- in.' the 
Los Angeles area. Further investigation showed that Playooy,' 
Limousine's, assets were acquired by Carey Limousine (Carey)., Carey 
informed. Hcgben that the limousine in questicnand' two. others had 
been s.old'to,Harris.. Copies of'the sales receipts'were'entered~as 
Exhibit 5. The vehicles' registration had'nct beenchanged:in;DMV 
rec'ords,. 

In a general investigatio.n of limcusine opera:ti<?nsduring 
the Democratic', Convention in' San FranCiSCO, in August 1984:,. Hogben and 

. , 

an associate recognized the license number of one of the y-ehicles' 
transferred from ea'rey to-, Harr-is. l'ha t vehicle al.s:o" b¢~e::,'as:t1eker 
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issued by the Commission showing a license' iss,ued to a charter-party, 
permittee· (TCP-1S14-P) which had' expi'red. TCP-1514-Pwas the 
identification issued to Harris .. 

The information obtained in the course of the staff 
investigation was turned over to- the ,San FranciseoDistrict 

, Attorney's office 'for possible mis4emeanorprosecution., 
HarriS. testified substantially as fo,llows: The signature 

a»pearing in 'the charter-party permit application involved' in this 
proceeding is not his Signature" and the application was, not filed by 

, , 

him., Harris did. not exercise' eontrol over the operations of San 
FranCisco Limousine and Be My Guest during the period'January1', 1984 
through August 1 r 1984. Harris had turned over the operat:i:onsto a 
group:o:r investors heade'd.by John J. McIntyre (McIntyre) during, that 
»er~Od.'in exchange, for the capital to purehase~dditienal eq~ipment 
from others, including Carey*: During that period HarriS: engaged :tn 
setting up limousine operations during the Los Angeles Olympics for 

, " 

other limousine, operators, and exercised no control over the day-to-
day operations of San Francisco Limousine and Be My Guest. It was 

" ", 

Barris"understanding tha~ McIntyre interestst' un<1er a corporate name 
which, Harris' could not recall, had, applied tor and O'b:~ined:ep.e~ating 
autliori ty from the Commission and/or 'filed evid~nce o,f' insurance, with 
the, Commi'ssio~'. 

Harris also claim~d that he had filed a separate 
application in'his name in August 1984. Thatapplicat!onpurportedly 
listed, three limousines aCQ.uired from Carey~ three limous'in-es 
acq~ired :rrom Ishi, , Limousines, and a 1978. van 'and a 1980' 11m~usine 
owned.' 'by Ha~ris. We take official netice Of,' the factth?-ta,',searcb. 
of: the COmmission'S files showed no such application had been :riled 

\ ." , " .', " 

by Harris. Harris also claimed that. a further invest1gat1onby the 
start' would disclose that, be had. continuously in torce. 'the minimum 
public. liability and' property damage insuranee'ret,luired of nolCrers of 
chart'er~party permits. 
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, Based, en Harris' testimeny, the ALJsta.ted that,he weuld, 
recemmend. to the Commissien that App:licatien" (A.) S4-0S:':"095 be ' 
dismissed as the signature verifyix:g the applicatienwas,not Harris', 

,"1 . 

that any application on file er to:'be filea by Harris seeking 
authority to operate as a Charter-party ca~rier ofpa.ssengersbe set 
for hearing' and' the record ,in this proceeding 'beinc¢rp¢rated', intO" ' 

'the new applieatio~~ and the staff'continue its: investigation' to' 
o •• • , 

determine whethe,r the facts alleged by Harris, are 'true., 

FinaingS. of Fact 
1 .. TCP-1514-P was a permit to operate asa eha~ter-party 

'carrier of passengers issued' to' Harris dOing business as San ',', 
Francisco Limousine and: Be My Guest. 

2. TCP-1514-P expired 'On October 10, 1981 and, no new authority 
I'-",~. ... I 

has been issued'to Harris since that date. 
3,.. Harris ¢¢nd:ucted opera tiO'ns as a charter-pa::-ty carrier, of' ' 

passengers under the nameO'f San Francisco Limousine and'Be My Guest, 
(TCP-1S14-P) at a 'time when nO' o~rat:tng. authO'rity was held: by, those' 
companies or by Harris .. 

, . , .' ." . 

4. Harris has no eviaenee of requisite pU'olic liab'il,:tty ~na' 
property damage insurance en file with the Cemmission .. ', ' 

" • , ,-:"'.' ~ .j ,"."", 

5.. The signature verifying A .. 84-08-095 is net ,that o·~::g'arris. 
I,,' ~ ~.'''~;' "("::'~~,' 

6. Harris bas nO' current applicatiO'n on file for a\.~-?ert1it to', 
operate as a charter-party carrier O'f' passengers. ~":';i/;' 

'. '-~::" . 
7 .. ThiS erder should becO'me effective teday so that,a.cease 

and desist erder may be made effective immediately. 
CenclusiensO'f'Lav· 

1 • Harris. ,:s:hould be directed' to :tmmedia tely cease and desist 
from further eper~:tiens as a .. charter-party carrier· o,f' passengers 
until. be ebta1n~ authority fer such epera.tions fremtheCommission .. 

2.. A.84-0s.-095 shO'uld be dismissed",. as .it was net f"iledl>y 
Barris. 

" " 
,'! I 
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3. Any new application for: charter-party operations tiled by 
Harris should be docket.ed'as a formal application and ,set for hear1~ 
to determ1neHarr1s' fitness to- conduct such operations.. Therecord 

, ".' " 

in this proceec1ing shouid be incorporated' into any newapplica ti,on .'!, 
4. Barris should be placed on' notice that violation' ota':cease 

and desistord~r' may subject him to penalties pr~vided"1nthe,~b:Lie. ' 
Utilities Code. 

5. The Commission staff should take appropria:testeps,to 
ensure that Barr-is does not, conduct operations u~tila neW,permit is 
issued y and evidence of adequate insurance is,f1'led,wi t):l'the " 

" Commission. 

o R D E R - ""'-' --. ' .... -
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A.84-08-095 is dismissed .. ' 
2. Michael'S. Harris (Harris) 'shall ceas.e and d,esist from 

operations as a'charter-party:carrier of passengers 'until sucht1me 
, " 

as he reee1ves author1ty from this Commission, to. conduct such 
operat10ns_ 

3. Harris is placed on notice thatviolati~n Of'Ordering, 
Paragraph 20f this order shall subject him to penalties 'provided in 
the' Pllblic Utilities Cod~. 

4. Anynewapplication,filedoy Harris,for authority to: ' 
operate ,as a/charter-party carrier of passengers shall be docketed as 

. " , " " 

a formal application arid shallbe= set for heariDg ,to determin'e' the' 
", . .'"... ',. 

applicant's fitness to conduct such operations~ 
S. In the event a new app.lication' is filed, the record in this,' 

. proceeding shall be incorpora~ed into. the r,ecord in, thenw ' 
application. 

" ., 
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6. The Commission's Transportation Division is directed.to 

take appropriate steps to ensure ,that Harris d'oes not operate as a 
charter-party earrier or' pa~sengersuntil. Harris obtains; ,the 
requisite operating authority~ 

Tbis ord.er is effect.ive today. 
Dated NOV 7 1984, .,at San Francisco:" California. 
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vrC':OR' CAL~O' .. 
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